
VOTE MORE MONEY,

i CHANCELLOR TELLS

THE PRUSSIAN DIET

Specifics Tncoino Tnx, Also

Funds for East Province
nnd Htntc lluilwnys.

MiAMES FOES FOR
I'UOLONOEn WAR

Bkkmn, vln wlrelen to S.iyvlllc, U I .

Jan. 13. Dr. von tlctlimaim-llolltte- r,

Gorman Impcrlnl ChMicellnr ami I'ronl-(le-

I

of Iho Council of Mlnktris of Prut
, !, rrAil tho rveecli f rum the, throne

y at the opening wilon of the tieiv
Prussian Diet In the White Hall of the
caitle. Members of both housed ntul
diplomatists were present. The opening
followed divine services In the, Protestant
Cathedral and the Catholic Church of
St. led wis.

"Together with our r, we.

march toward tho turning of tho road,
aure ot victory," said the Chancellor.
"With peace will come new llto for
Germany. Old wounds will heal. The
result of this war will be the develop-me-

of n new spirit of mutual undci-standin- g

nnd faith which will permeate
legislation nnd the administration of af-
fairs of state."

Tho Chancellor announced In the
course of his speech the prctentatlon
of a now bill Incre.iMriR the Income tn,
explaining that although the strength of
Prussia's finances una not broken an
enormous additional sum was needed fur
the rehabilitation of Uut Prussia and
for the completion of Prussia's network !

of railroads.
Jlo also conveyed the thanks of the

Klng-Kmper- to "those who are lighting
at the. many' fionts, and to those In
Germany and all over tho world who
have contributed to the financing of the
state."

"Gentlemen." Dr. on UetliiiMim-Holl-we-

declared, "the Klng-Kniper- knows
llt your work, as It bus been hereto-
fore, will also be. during the next period
of parliamentary activity, Inspired by
the spirit of sacrlllce and determination
which alone gives xtrvngth to our na- -,

tlon to carry this war through victori-
ously.

"A new race Is growing up. ourrounded
t by war's experiences. All able bodied

men ure united in faithful comradeship
until death for the defence of the Kfato
ami the nation. Tho present xplrli of
mutual understanding and trim will
continue to make Itself felt nlxu In the

.time of peace. This spirit wnl pcivjdc
our Institutions and will find ;trong ex-
pression In our public administration,- - In
our leglsl.-ulo- and In organizing the
representation of the piople In legisla-
tive bodies.

"At our enemies forced the war upon
. U0 tlioy must nlso bear the guilt of re-
sponsibility If the natlomt of Kurope con-
tinue to Inflict wounds upon one another.
Germany, together with her faithful
allies, has not only reMxted a world of
enemies but carried her flag Into the
enemlra' countries.

"The attempt or our enemlcH to
demorallie us l,y cutting u off from the
transatlantic ttor'rd have filled. Our
agriculture the sustenance of
our nation. Itelylng on onrmvii strength,
on our Induslries and on our trade, we
can produco what we need for our de-

fence. These maintain the millions of
workers who have remained at home
and they maintain our economic life In
spite of war. Hut above all things are

,the deeds of the nation In at inn, filled
with Imperishable grandeur nnd heroism.

"To heal the wounds th-i- t have been
inflicted, to make new life glow out of
the glg.inilc deeds nnd of the
nation will be the task of all of in as
40on ax a victorious peace bun been won.

"Prussia has rown great surrounded
by storm, and y she Mandx un-

shaken In the midst of the storm. What
her enemies call coercion Is nothing hut
liberty Insed upon order. Ttie ties which
unUe Prus!a have been made to grow
stronger. If possible, In these times of
struggle and victory.

"God save Prussia also In the future,
and pmte t her ax a strong support nf
the German Umpire! This Is our trust,
and we shall o continue 111 our Just
fight until we reach our goal."

Klmino- - Minister LeiiUu asked for
the aiithnrlz itlun of mi lsue of ex-

chequer lunds amounting to 150,000,000
marks (f33.0iio.nnn).

REICHSTAG SOCIALISTS
READ OUT LIEBKNECHT

Sny Hp Hits Forfeited Ilijrlifs
"by Uross Offences Against

tbe Party."

fpecial Cabin tiepalc to Tn Sex
T5f.iii.iN "la Ainit. rilani and lindon,

Jsn. 13. The Sucl.ilWt members of (he
Reichstag have adopted ,i resolution an-
nouncing hat Dr. Karl l.Ioliknecht baa
foi felted his lights to membership In
the .Socialist patty by "cuiitiiiii.il and
gross oft'enciK ngalnst the party."

Since the death of August Hebe no
man In public life in the Galium Kin- -'

plre Iuih fought the llo eminent so bit-tel-

and tvlent'essly as lr Krtrl t.

Ills activity as he hauler of
the ultr.i-raillc.- il wing of the Sm i.iIihih
attracted worldwide attention About live
ycais ago he mndn a tour ot Ainerlio.

Since the beginning of the war Dr.
Llcbknecht Ii.in limn and lime ag.ilu

the eyts of all the world, partic-
ularly during Itelchstag sessions. On
August 1, 1UH, In the Itelehstug's ilrst

.""war session" he cast the one illsseni-In- g

vote.
In the tummcr or last je.lr , nfcompelled 1 1 enlist. No sooner i,n h

reached the front than lm iiieimied
new attack on the (internment, heralding
mi Interpellation on the ipicsUou of
pe.i.', which he later Mibmltled l!n
latent attack was made during the last
Itelcluitag session, when Iih Inlerniiited
tho speech of tbe ImfxMlal (Jliantellor,
Dr. on Itetlimann-Ilollwe-

loiter In the stlou ho propounded n
series of ipieMlons pertaining to peace,
the treatment hi the people In tn,. WJn.
tiuireil terrltoilis and oilier uhJects
under the ban of the i eiisorshlp. lie wa
lepriinai.diil by tint 1'iesldent of Iho
Itelchstag. Multeilng irotesls lio left
thu ) louse,

BARCELONA STRIKE GROWING.

Jlny lleriiini- - Geiiernl .HI Per Cent,
Increase In Wiiues lleniaiideil,

l rectal Cable Denpali h m ini avx,
I.oniion, .Ian. 1.1 Th" .Madrid iorre-rpond"l- it

of tlw .Worn lay 'ojf telJ-prap-

'The situation at llanelon.i Is miIous
owing to a Hi Ike whch tlueat'ns to
txcotne genera), and seems to bo of an
Intern.itloi character.

"Tim mikers demand a lin er cent,
Increafu in pay so as to enable them to
Wel tho Inrrease In thu food prices
due to tho war. Troops nro Keeping

v ur&er

"P UK accompanying mnp dhows the sccno of the
imminent Imttle in Greece, where the Franco

British expedition is awaiting the onrush of three
armies, Teuton, Hulgnrinn nnd Turkish, nnd the Held
of operations in Montenegro nnd Albania. The
shaded portion represents the ground held hy the
Allies on Greek soil.

The Turkish nrmy of invasion is expected to
clash with the Kntcntc troops in the region of Demir
Illssar. The Bui pars nrc reported to be moving
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FRENCH GOVERNMENT
TO AID SHIP OWNERS

Will Ask Clmmbcr for $20,-000,0- 00

to Advam-- c for Pnr-elui- M

of Vpssi'ls.

Pans. Jan. 1" The French Govern-
ment, because of the tdiortage of marl-Xim- c

shipping facilities, has decided to
ask the Chamber of Deputies to authorize
the advance of inn.000,000 frunes tllO.- -
oou.iioo) to shipowner for ilio incre.we

Jr 'ZX ,he ,,urt",a0 of a,,ledi
After examining various plans to

facilitate the provisioning of the country,
the preamble states, to lessen the drain
on national wealth occasioned by high
freight rate and assure development of
the merchant marine the Goernmtnt
lias declilnd that the encouragement to
private lultlatlvo N the lust method.
The bill, .therefore, emiiowers tho
Treasury to make advance up to the
sum mentioned for the acquisition of
shlfix'. Tho funds .will be lent at the
Interest rate prevailing In the Ilank of
Prance for advances on securities.

Seventy per cent. Is the maximum
proportion of the price of new vessels to
lie advanced to roinpanlcx. already own- -
i in.i..n .i i.. -- ...i u1W1I-- - IIUII I.CrOIIlllS

owning complete of abandoned. All-ne-

Is hc-- of n are
companies of cliis clal

iiiiiiuiii miiii- - ini-- n in nm
necond In four and by companies,
lu eight. In each case the tlrst pay
ment will be due one the
purchase of the ship.

will be examined hy Gov-
ernment experts before purchase.

BOURBON FAMILIES UNITED.

I'rlliee rhllliie InUra Orleans
lrlMi'esN lis llrfde,

r.Mils. 1.1. I'rlnce I'blllppo
Marie AlphotiMi Itourlsm

Count Caserla. mar-- 1 ti, are for
rled y 1'rluci'ss Marie lAiula d'Or-leaii- ",

daughter of the Dnko Ven-dnm- e,

the homo of the bitter in
Neullly I

The Prince was lirn at Cannes on
December 1". leV.1. and the Princess at
Neiillly-stir-Seln- e on I 'eccmlier 31, 1SD6.

This marriage unites two bram-he- s of I

olileit roy.il House in earn
having its origin lu the famous Capetlan
d nasty of ninth and tenth
centuries.

AT ENGLISH PORT.

.MM), mi Wnj Home 1'roni Inilln, A lie

lit 'I'lllinrj Held on ship.
Special Cable Hetpateh to The Sci.

Iomi'in, 13 --The Austrian
liner (llocond.i, bearing Austrian
subjects from India, ar-
rived yesterday at Tilbury Dock. Ails,
tria bad appealed to Great llrltain
through the Am.rlcan Government to
protect subjects,

Tho passengers were allowed to
laud They will be transshipped at
Flush Ing.

23,537 FOES FREE IN BRITAIN.

11,(1(1(1 nt l.nrnc Arc Teuton
lliuise of Common In Told.

pcinl Cable Deepatci to Tn icv,
I.iiMuiH. Jan. IS.- - In reply to a ques-

tion In House of Commons
William Iir.ice, I'arllament.iry Under
Sicieiary for Homo AfTalis, Mailed that
t'n are U',ri3 lie Germans and Auh- -
trl.ins ami 11,1 females of those na- -
tlonalllli'H at present (it large In Gieat
lirltalu.

llrltlsh Soldiers' I'otTcr H'nnes,
Sn llnvnrliiii f'niwn I'rlnoe.

IJeiilin, tin Sayvllle, Jan. 13. The
Overseas News Agency sends out nti
Interview with I'rlnco Ituiiprerht, Crown
l'llnce of H.ivarla, appearing the
,oAnim:rl;;cr, lu which lie Is iiuotcd as

follows .

being

I'M
fighting power.

'Conscription will not change any- -
Many mouths must pass until

.men are even half way trained for
war, that Is, supposing a
capable of training exists, and they
will neter be rsl rain troops. Time Is
not inerel an for our adversjiles,
It also an ally fur us

llrlllaii y Women In Weil (Inly
I'lKhlers.

I'Af.is, 13, An association has
been formed by tho unmarried
women Ilrittnny to refuse all suitors
who have not been lu thu trenches.

southward on tho Nlsh-Salonic- a railway. From tho
Monnstlr region, in the a Teuton army is
sweeping south, threatening a flank attack.

In Montenegro the Austrinns nrc fivo miles
northwest of tho capital, Cettlnjc. Italian troops
nwnit the Austrian nnd Bulgarian invaders at the
Albanian ports of Hun Giovanni di Medua, Durazzo
and Avlonn. The Greek island of Corfu has been
occupied by French troops.

11

Italian BiP lasnnnn rfrman.si
ocH&ite Taiitp

FRENCH k1

AUSTRIANS

MONTENEGRO OF
WAR, LONDON HEARS

of tallroad which runs from
to .Vklndshall nnd thence suuthwaid

Greek ort of Seres.
It Is at Dcmlr thnt the Turkish

nrmy, reported lie driving southwest- -
ward, would first come In contact with
the Pranco-llrltls- h forces. The railroad
on which Dcmlr Illssar lies touches Kit- - J

Indlr. The line Joins at Klllndlr another
road which runs Into the Saloiiici- -
Nisli rnllroad.

The Turkish army In the nurtheist Is.
estimated at l(i,ooo, liulgnrs.

from due north of Salonlca, at 500,-- 1

000 and the Teutons, whoo stprtlng
point is Monastlr In the northwest, are
believed to bu at least SnO.OOO 8'rong,
making a total of 500,00ft men the Allb-- s

will have to face.
Anglo-I-'renc- li troops from Gallipot!

are being lauded at Salonlca to recti-for-

Gen. Harrall'n arm, according to
Sofia despatches

Tho Bulgarian authorities estimate
that 130,000 Anglo-Kreni- h fories ar- -

now In Greece and thnt more than 300,-- ,
000 will concentrated between Sa-- 1

GERMANY SEIZES ALL

OF BULGAR RESOURCES

Czar Ferdinand Indignant, .

but l'owerle.s, Fearln;
Loss of His Throne.

Special Cattle Dtipateh to Tn Sos.
Hon k. .Ian. 13. According to lit s rc

I'neu inn iiuiii'Mib..i
IMh IMWir,

cent, Ies, control Hulgarla, "" been
enterprises. be her llnan- - thoritatlvc imrts here

the tlrst In Ui. railroad fiom
iiir" fishing

year

Steamships

.Ian.
de of the two mlppiPn, espceiallj of wheat, to

nm of de manJ. pnivWIons In

dn

France of the

.Ian,
li0

these

re

in

ally

of

the
Illssar

the

be

......i .."

czar retuiiiHiiil ts inuignani, on-- ,

powerless, does to oppose
tho Germans he fears the loss of
his throne.

German troops garrison the principal
IOIVIIB, llli'lllUOIK inii.i. I""'
Starr of th llulcarla.i nrmy and the
Hulgarian rnlw, police and tensor-- I

ship are controlled German": .... i... e .i !.
cer rr;MUo:moni f:.:d,.mT;,wdhm;t
limit on th" pretevt of leprovlsloulng
the army. Instead, acrcirding to In- -

fnrm!itltiM r.Hel ell itf IHirreSPOIlUent
ne tiik Snv ihev n ro sending enormous

Gcrm.Mi paper a compulsory
exchange rate of 27 cent. There-
fore the local currency has depreciated.

Meanwhllu the war loan negnunteii
In Geriiianv is being advanced In Innal.

,u n.t iinlL-.iri:- i. .nnnlv sumilled with
iotiey, should assert her Independcnci

Discontent Is wldesiuead and iintl- -
r.erman feeling growing. The Mill- -

garians openly express regret at the al-

liance with Germany, which, Bay,
amounts to subserviency.

GERMANS USE BRITISH TIRES.

( hrsii Aiitnimililles Silipril to Heii-nin- rk

nml Tlierr i:iiilipeil.
Special Cable Veepatch loTnh Scs

IiSlioN, .Ian. II I'rlila.t Tim iili
.Wnll, which Is waging a campaign based
on the assertion the llrltlsh Gov-

ernment Is allowing food to go to Ger-man- y

and products to lento that coun-

try, Is triumphant oter Lord I.ans-downe- 's

admission In the House of Lordi
tbut (fuantltles of cocoa from Great
Itrltaln probably urn reaching her ene-

mies and the statement that the Govern-
ment regards tbe situation as serious
and contemplates taking nnasurrs to
remedy It,

ll.isll Clarke, who went to Copenhagen
for the Unity Mail there gatbeiud,
material the iMiup.iign, lias another
article III this morning's Issue, alleging
that the linfiortntlon or llrltlsh tires Into
Copenhagen Is enabling the Germans to
export numbers nf cheap nutoinoblleK
without tires tn Denmark. Them they
are llttrd with llrltlsh tires and tho Ger
mans are thus able to jmy for goods
which they are receiving from Denmark,:
lessening the slump In German cxi h mgii
rates.

Tine Times says
'The are believed to bo pay-In- g

very seilous attention to the rising
tldn of critliiwu in all nuartcrs ngalnst
the weakness of blocknilo jsillcy.
Commorcliil men ar In complete agree-
ment with sailors and their knowiedgo
of tho actual farf.a is iK'glniilirg per-

meate tho public.
"Aiwrt from nalnable loonholea lu

tho varloiw coinnieichil agreements nil h
neutral trailers, thero reason to think

advantage or tne ucrman owupanis,

PORTUGAL FACES DEFICIT.

Itrveuiir Put nt IfS.l.ooo.ooil nml
To it I Nerds 1(l.--

,,
11(1(1, IIOO.

LisnoN, Jan. 13. I'remler Costa In-

troduced In the I'm tugiiese I'.u llaineut
y the budget for 1910-1- Indicium:;

Il detlclt of J. 1,1)00,(1110, The budget
tliimtcH revenue at $sr,,liiio,iKi(i and onll-nar- y

expenditures nt iss,0ou,(i(m
Tho total necessary to cover all de-

fence expenditure and others that
come on 1'ortucal. tin. a result of th wtr
Is placed at 1 05,000,000.

The Ilrltlsli soldiers are no longer 'bat In one liislance a lean: the Reum-os--
,

what they weir Wo see every day that "r " neutial nation Is irbused
their push Is diminishing. Their lack Bn'1 American arrangements for reed-o- f

olllcers has caused a decrease In their "elgluni nro lsslng twisted to the

thing,
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northwest,

ko3ff?

EXPEDITIONS

OUT

SC7.E OFMLE5

Il rm hr i rs -- lln kju.uuu unn.n- I f 1 fl

lonlca and thu Greek border before the
cud of another week.

KAISER INDIGNANT.

Krrnrh Ping on Ilia Villa Culls
I'nrlli I'rolesl.

tptdtl Cable Dttpatefi to Ta Scs.
Amstkiiiiam, via I.'inJon, Jan. 13.

Tho Athens corrfspjudenl of the f'rosfc-utt- T

rlliing says'
"Tho French occupation of the Villa

Aclillleloti Corfu has roused German
Indignation the highest pitch. Tho
Kaiser has sent a personal protest
King Const. inline saying that he will
hold Greece responsible for wny damage
done to the villa.

'The Serbian Crown Prince will
shortly take up his residence In the
villa."

Despatches from Athens yesterday I

told of the occupation of the Island of
i.oriu uj r ri'Mcii troops, i ne r rencfi

flies now over the Kalscr'D villa.

GERMAN DASH ON SUEZ

DELAYED, NOT GIVEN UP

Only Waitiii"; for Completion
of Kiiilroatl to Point Near

Port Said.

Special Cable fleipatch to Tin Scs
ItuMi., .I.ui. :iThe Turko-Gerin-

nhuiiw. i.kj u lias in lie- -

s.ilcin hiut li.en car riii I across the Klnal
desert to a ltnt fifty mile from
the Sue Canal. of wafer and

rovisloiw h .i !... accumulated along
"", eM dltlou Is to follow.

Tho ibdnj In the attack tts canal la
til'iill.lblv due In I lie f i.-- t II, .il i v.. ,11.

" " . omplefed. ncc the Ger- -

num. ,,ie mat military opera-
tions in the itcwrt nri imio.slbli. unless
the railroad extends ils far as tho neigh-Isirhoi-

of iBin.illlyeh (on the canal,
forty-eig- ht miles from Tort Said).

Mcaiittbllo the llrltlsh, U'sldes ilefrnd-In- g

the canal, wheie they are confident
they will be able to repulse a Turko-Germa- n

uilack, hate adopted measures
Insuring the saMy of Intel lor of
Kg.tpt. They bie problblied putlgutlnn
In the I ted Sea, which Is p.itt oiled by
waisldp",

Tim garrison at Aden 3ia been
with th" object of preventing

Turko-Germa- n emlsiuirleK from reach-
ing Ab.tM.lnla, which communicates, with
KuroMi onlv by way of DJIbutl (In
French Somaliland. on the Gulf of
Aden), from which the French railroad
now readies Adli-Abeb- a (4S7 miles by
rail from DJIbutl).

The tallwa.t inland from DJIbutl for-
merly extended only as far as Dim
Dawn, in the southeastern part of Abys-Islnl-

1S7 miles from DJIbutl, In Janu-
ary, inn!', a new company was formed
to completii the line to Adls-Alicb- the
plans calling for the completion of the
road to within thirty miles of Adla-Abeb- a

by Denvnlier .11, 1HI4.

BARAL0NG NOTE READY.

Cop,,nliiiKCii llenrn irrinnny Will
ncr (.re . Ilrpl.

LfiNPoVf .Ian. 13. Thu Copenhagen
correspondent of the Kxchange Telegraph
Company wires that Germany's note on
tho ltaralong Incident Is ready for

The llrltlsh patrol boat Ilaialong sank
a submarine which had atlackul the
llrltlsh steamer Mcoslan. German.! pro.
tested through the American Kmbassy
alleging lliat memliers of the crew nf
tho submarine were killed In the water
after the subin.it Inn sank. Sir ICdwnrd
Grey, the British Foreign Secretary, sug-
gested In bis reply that the caso lm
placed before an Impartial tribunal for
Investigation, together with three In-

stances In which lm said the Germans
had offended against the principles of
civilized warfare on the high seas

inrouiiu omaiiu muurn 1... . . ...
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RUSSIANS IN GALICIA

POUNDING TEUTONS

Violent Offcnsivo Snld to Al-

ter German Plans on

Western Front.

DRIVING AT CZERX0WITZ

Special Cable Deipatch to Tni Scsj

London, Jan. 13. Tho battle In east
Oallcla, principally on the Hukowlna-DssUr.ib- !a

lloie, which was resumed
yesterday after a few days lull In the
Itusatan offenlve. Is raglnf with a vio-

lence equal to that with which the new
Itusslan drive was begun nearly a month
ago.

The l'etrogrud correspondnt of the
rime quotes military opinion Id the ef-

fect that the Russian offensive In the
southwest was temporarily suspended
after achieving- - Important results.

Amonr other thlnta he says the
foiled a German, plan to attack

the Frunco-Urltls- h front, diverted large
forces from the Balkans and Improved
the Iluasian positions In Oallcla and the
Uukowlna. '

The enemy still holds out with great
strength on the western bank of the
Htrypa as far as Zuleszczykt," the cor-
respondent says, "and Is llknly to re-

sume the offensive from that point."
The llucharest correspondent of the

Times, tclegraph.ng under date of Jan-
uary 11, says:

"The fighting In the Uukowlna, after
slackening, has been renewed with great
vigor. The situation of CiernowlU Is
critical. The Austrian civil authorities
have abandoned tho town and tho pop-

ulation has been ordered to leave.
"The Austrlans have evacuated the

frontier position of Tiurenl, apparently
Intending to defend the lino of the
1'ruth The Ituslan artillery fire is
described as terrible."

The reported capture of Sadagora by
the Itusjians has not been olllclnlly con-

firmed.' This town, sltuutcd u few miles
northeast of Cxernowiu. Is of great
strategical Importance. It Is the Inter-
section of five high roads. The Aus-
trian defence has been particularly stub-
born in tills region. The fall of Sada-
gora would greutly improve the strategi-
cal position of the Husslau line.

The following statement was Issued
by the Itusslnn War Office :

in Oallcla the enemy twlco at-

tempted to assume thf offensive In
the Dobropollce region, but wns re-

pulsed,
In this region, also northeastward

of Crernowltz, we occupied part of the
enemy's trenches.

lu the tllack Sea our torpedo boats
destroyed an enemy submarine) and
two oil ships off the Anatolian coast.

Field Marshal von Mackensen Is re-

ported to liaxe moved his headquarters
to Czemowitx nnd to be directing from
there the concentration of three huge
armies, llesldes the chief command of
the Teuton defence line In the south
western Russian theatre the llulgaro-Teuto- n

drive on Salonlca and the Ail
operations In Montenegro

are believed to ho In bis Immediate
charge.

The German Wnr Office Issued the
following statement j

Detachments of German patrols
fought sucessful engagements at sev-

eral places.
Near Novo Syolskl. between the

Olsbanko and the llereslna, tbe Rus-

sians were ejected from their ad-
vanced trenches.

VOTE AGAINST CONSCRIPTION.

Miners IVdernllon llrrlilrs to Op-po- ur

Compulsory rrlre.
UiNtioN, Jan. 14 i Friday). The mil-

lion to oppose the coinpuNory military
service bill was unanimously passed at
the meeting of the Miners Federation of
Gieat llrltain yesterday No derision
wai reached ns to what action should tie
taken when the bill becomes law, but
the president was empowered to call
another conference to consider further
means nt that time.

The Unity Jiill says tbe vote of the
Mlnets Federation Is regarded in

nuarters merely as an aca
demic exVreslon of the hope that the
Government will consult the lenders of
the federation before the bill Is passed
with a view nf Inti during safeguards)
which they wii.li inserted. .

It i remarked tiiat the miners' dele-- 1

gates were Instructed how to vote before
I'remler Asqulth's promise tn guard
against Industrial compulsion wan
known. Moreover, miners who are nl
ready In the army were not represented
directly nt the conference.

The 7'lmri. on the other hand, says
that the o"posltlnn of the miners to
compulsion is in noAii--e academic, and
that they do not resatil tho situation as
hating been cleared by the pledge that
there will be no Industrial compulsion,
They object to the bill 111 principle nnd
to Its actual provisions, and lieliete that
the reopening of the Derby sjstem of
recruiting would meet the dltllrulty,

FRENCH LOAN $3,000,000,000.

lUlllon Frillies More Than i:.
mated by .Minister of linanrr,
I'ahis, Jan, 13. Thn final rettinui for

the French loan for the national de-

fence show total subscriptions of 15,000,-000,00- 0

francn (S3, 000,000,000, nccord-In- g

to the l'rtit Joumnt, which states
that all figures have been checked mid
classified. This i 1,000,000.000 francs
greater than wns estimated by Minister
of Finance Itllxit.

An unexpectedly laige amount from
lonti whose returns bad not previously
como In accounts for the Increase

TENNANT TO SUCCEED SAMUEL

Under Hecrrlary for War In Re
Pnatmastpr-Griiern- l,

Special Cable DeipatcK to Tns Scs.
IyiNPON, Jau 13, Thu fliiflj; Chronicle

says thnt the I'ostmaster-Genuralshl-

made Miivinl by the selection of Herbert
L. Samuel for the Homn Secrrtnrslup
to succeed Sir John Simon, lesigmd,
has been olTered to llnrold .1. Tennaiit,
Fnder Secretary for War.

llnj's British I'asnaltles IITO.
Special Cable Deipatch to Tns Son,

IONPON, Jan, 13, The official ens-tialt- y

list Issued y contains the
names of thirty officers, of wh?n four-
teen were killed, nnd of 910 men, of
whom 272 were killed.

PER MONTH ON PLEDGE1Qc OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

MANHATTAN. BKO.VX.
t'ourtltndt Ave., cor. UHlh street.

Fourth Atenue, cor. -- 3lh Htrrst '
Kldrldge Hlreet, cor. ltltlngton Ht. Hm . "?!M;,?.VJNi,
Beten.t. Ave.. 4sih .ml 4tltb Mu. .'.'.rd Aveni'ie! Mrl'KbeiloUe
lxlnrflon Ave., cue. LMth Street. lilkln Avenue, cor, Rcckswiy Ate.
(Ir.rnl Htreet. cor. Clinton Hlrret. Z7 PKIl CKNT CIIAIKn.'1'r-TTv- T

Bust 72.1 Ht., bet. Islington k 3d Area. l.OANB KKI' VI1J WITHIN
Usui Houston St., cor, Jinan at. 3 TWO WKKKB FROM UATK

SAFETY FIRST
has been the underlying
fiollcy of this company

years. Result- -

over $300,000,000 of our
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES

sold to Investors with-
out a dollar of loss.

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHARD M. HURD, President

Capital, Surplui ft lr. $9,000,000
en Mbertr St.,X Y. ISI Montntur St.,nkn.

QUEEN OF GREECE

CALLED 10 KAISER

Kmperor So 111 Ills .Sister Is

Summoned, Aeeorilin"; to
Koine Dcspateh.

LoNtio.v, Jan. 13. A despatch from
Jtomo y reports that the Queen of
Greece has been notified to Imsten to
llerlln on account of the serious Illness
ot tho Kaiser, her brother.

Serious Illness la Denied.
iltuu.v, via Amsterdam, Jan, 13.

Authorization vrua given to the cor-
respondent of tho Fulled Tress here to-

day to deny the Kaiser's; Illness was
serious. It was said the Kaiser was
so Improved that ic was holding dally
conferences with the General Staff and
that he bad been kept to his room at
the pnliire for a few da.ts only.

RUSSIA HUNTS FOOD USURERS.

I'rnaertilr "nrrsl In Wnr on
llrltii-- r mid Spreiilntloii.

Special Cable Deipatch 10 Tn Scs.
I.0NI10N. Jan. 13. --The IMrogrnd

i orivipundent of the 7'liacs telegraphs:
"The Itilsslan (Internment Is making

n serious effort to crush brlbciy and
speculation pi coliniitlon with food.
stuffs. Fifteen flour speculators of
Fetrograd, one of Moscow nnd two of
Nljnl Novgorod have lietii arrested for
cornering sugar and other r.eccssltlcs.

"Further arrests are expected. Hall-
way ofllclals here hate been

and convicted of taking bribes."

RAP AT U. S. IN COMMONS.

TnlL. mi "Murder I iiileinnl l ' Hnlil

In Mean l.iisltnnln cttlrincnl.
Uinimin, Jnti. 13 Sir IMward Grey's

temarks In the House of Commons this
itflernoon. lu reply to a quiKtlou put by
n were considered nx allisillig
to the reorteil Mitleinent of tho l.usl-tani- .i

ifiieitloii N'tween the l'nltfd States
and Germany, although that matter was
rot sperltlcjliy mentioned.

Sir lldwlti Andnw Cornwall n.ked Sir
IMward "whether belligerents who wil-
fully tlesttot the life of persons )elong- -

ling to neutral States by Inhuman
of warfare are. under Iho

InwthoJ.s ruxtom of International law,
to purchase their Indemnity by

Jthe pavmeiit of monejH to Individuals?"
Sir Kdw-ar- d replied: "I mil not aware

of any International law ithat has the
jefTect described In tho iiii-l!o- No

of his Majesty's Government has
given occ.iKion for such a question to
arise between the llrltlsh Government
nml ativ neutral St.it,

CARSON SEES RISE OF U. S.

Mr llilnnrd ! Vioerlrn Will lip
( oiniiierrlnl

1'i.vno.v, Jan. 13 S:r IMward Cuson,
former Attnriii General, In a speech at
tbe Savoy Hotel jeMterd.ty dwelt on the
rise uf tlie I'nltcl States as a creditor
nation

"There will l.e a great shifting, for a
time at nil events, ' be slid, "of the
irntre of rommerilal power In the world.
We shall hate to contend with the itput
friendly nation lu Hie west, which

the war was a dc'itor nation After
tile war it will probably hr the chief
tedlfor nation of the world

"There will bo datitiei for a while that
a great preponderan of gold and ciedlt
In thnt iouutr,t wdl ch.r ge to a lire"
extei.r the matter of ixrhai.ge and tlm
ne is.n a- inr at unci is of t'te great-
est I" tig house of the world "
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BERLIN CLAIMS ROUT

OF BRITISH AIRMEN

Four Filers llroiipht Down,

Six of Kljrlit Men Killed,
Says Gerinan Kcport.

FHKNTIl IN NEW ATTACK

Special Cable fiiipatcli to Tns Six.
t.ovioN, Jan. 13. Four llrltlsh aero-plan- e

havo been brought down hv
the tlcrmnns whllo on reconnnlsnnnco
duty at various fiolnts of tho lino
In Frnnce, according to tho Ger-

man official statement, which says
that six of the eight nvlators were killed
and two wounded. The fact thnt tho
four machines, nbscnt rdnco yesterday,
have not returned to their stations wis
announced hy tho official press liurea'j
here

The Dully Mali draw nttentlon to
German announcements that ten llrltlsh
aeroplanes have been downed nnd eight
airmen killed on tho weatern front lu
tho past month, Jind asks what the rea-

son Is. In this connection It speculated
on whether tho new battle plane, known
as the Fokker, with a reputed speed of
112 miles nn hour and tho ability to
climb 8,000 feet In ton minutes. Is estab-
lishing Its superiority.

It remarks further on tho possibility
of daytime aeroplane raids on Knglnnd,
such n the French and llrltlsh' have
Instituted at times, against Germnny. and
wonders whether the Government Is pre-
pared for such a contingency. Gunfire,
It contends. Is practically llselee. the
only method of combating an aeroplane
raid of the kind being with swifter and
more heavily nnned planes than the
enemy's.

Attncks by both sides are reported
y from the region of I.o Mesiill In

Champagne, which has been the secene
of almost continual fighting for the last
week.

Tho Germans attempted a surprlso at-

tack with grenades northeast of tho
llutte du Mesiill and another in thu dis-
trict of the Mnlsons de Champagne, tioth
of which were checked by the French
lire curtain. The French War Office
also reports the dispersal of a German
contoy tiear Gratcull, northeast of
Talitirc.

The German official statement sa.ts
that the French, renewing their attacks
In this sector, attempted an advance
northeast ot Le Mesiill but were re-

pulsed, and ainls that the French also
failed In an attack against the sirtlou
of trenches captured by the Germans
last Sunday near the Malsons de Cham-
pagne.

The official communique Issued by the
"War Office follows:

In Artnls we executed on the po-

sitions on the Lille road a violent
lKimbardment which destroyed at sev-

eral points enemy trenches and shel-

ters.
Hetwcen the Somme nnd the Olse n

German column estimated at a regi-

ment was brought under our fire nt
the moment when it was entering
ltoye.

To the north of tlm Alsne our ar-
tillery damaged an obervatlou pot
and mitrailleuse shelters and induced
to silence nn enemy battery of lOTis
on the plateau of Vauclerc.

In Champagne we dispersed an
convoy In the region of Gta-teul- l.

Ill tlm Argnnne we exploded a mine
at La Fillc Morte and two imncs at
Vauquols.
The following report from Itrltisn

Headquarters In France was Issued to-

night by the olflclnl pre bureau
Last night the enemy explod d a

mine t.ear Glvenchy. followed by an
attack with bombs, which was re-

pulsed.
To-da- y was quiet.
Four of our aeroplanes, absent since

' estenlay, hate not returned,
The afternoon French communique Is

ah follows
Itetwen tin" Somme and the Awe

laM night the enemy attempted a sur-

prise attack aualnst one of our small
positions. The attack was a complete,
failure.

lu Cluvmp.mio the enemy made two
surprise attarku with hand grenades,
one to the northeast of Hutte de Me"-ni- l.

the other III the dii-trl- of tie
Malsons de Champagne farm Tlv y
were checked at once by our curtain
of tire.

Further Information regarding the
attack attempted esterdav hv Hie
German", w'lh the u- - nf suffocating
gasre In the rignm of F'rge.s l'n
fl'at In th course of the operation
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o( trolleys reduce tiic cost of getting about.
Knjoy the helRht of travel luxury nil the
way to tile Coast on title of these two
splendid trains, which lenveClilcni;odnily.
the Los Angeles Limited nt 10.00 p. in.
from the l & N. V. 'J'erminnl; the Pacilic
Limited nt 10.45 a.m. from Union Depot,
via C. M. & St. P.

Extra Fine Trains
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Just Published

Clipped
Wings

Here is the ro-

mance of a se-

nilis. A colorful,
absorbing story
of an unusual

by personality,
RUPERT a woman of great

charm tho. lov-

ingHUGHES both her ca-

reer nnd her hus-

band, had to ad-

just her life to
their different
claims.

SI. 35 ncl

HARPER & BROTHERS
Established 1817

n gu.it of wind blew 1 a. I; IV KrtM
to the tienches of the enen n.
hombnnlmcnt of the cnem g t,e w .
very violent.
The Olilliat German . i.ni--

day says :

.Northeast of Armeiitieres a, i,(
by It utrong llrltlsh ilet.iclm ,v
repulsed.

Knrly this morning the Fir
netted their attacks In the Chump,.
An attempt,,! adtaticc northrj.) , t.Mesnil wi, lepulned. A ,,, k
against a portion of the tten l,e
tuinl by tho (iirm.ins on ,,,n i,., inear the Mnlsons de Ch.imp.ig'
also fulled,

Lleufs, Hoelkr ,,m Imnielim i rH
shot down n Hritisli neioi
nmthe.ist of Tourcolnc, the other trIkipatline. In ncognfttni, if trrUcrompllMhmeiitH hr.th were dr nrnird
with the onler of Four lr le- hv
his Majesty the F.mperor

A third llrltlsh nrrnplnne m t 0
down In nn aerial fight jio.ir Itmbi x

ntul a fourth was brought dnw- -

defence guns near Ligret, i"tl umI
of Lille. Of the eight Hr.t'e , " ers
on the four ueroplanes. s'.x were I; icl
ntul two wnundr.l

Photo hr
E llrnn'l.
Iilooiuinzilale
Studios.

Milady's Sale
This week a sale of Toile'

Requisites. Household Reme-dies- ,
Soaps, Manicure Things,

Brushes and Rubber Goods.
There is a printed price list

of over 3so different items
clearly cut in price for the
event an interesting list.

It helps to emphasize thr
fact that this is the store cf
good things simply served anr
economically priced.

We suggest a visit toda

. illi In Mllli St. - !.! l ui

NEW YORK'S
PRIVATE
SCHOOLS
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